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WHITE PINE DMON 
PlM '/"lie gathering of the White 

*m dsrnen un last Saturday 
at tie Fair Ground moo* of tb* 
Interesting iitnti of th* Pocahontaa 
County Pair SAID* sixty jdd men 
who utfil to work la the white pin* 
woods of Pocahontaa county mat and 
organized ' The White Floe Into*) " 
•ml plena were mad* for • rani reoa 
ion at the IBS* Pocahontas County 
Fair. Captain A R. Smith era* bon- 
ored by being elected the lira* Presi- 
dent of The Whit* Pin* f'nloo. T 
8. McNeel la the secretary, and An- 
drew Price waa appointed to make 
the necessary arrangements for to* 
big reunion at the l»2» Fair. 

A mong the charter mernbers of Ut* 
White Pine Union are A. S Smith. 
A J Trainer, Adam Dlllman. M J 
White, W. W Klrd, J. W. Grltse*. 
Matt Cavanaugh, Brad Griffith. P*t* 
Kelley, Samuel She*ta, Andrew Prle* 
CJ. K Courtney, Rodney buuard. W. 
L. Hog»*tt, J. 0 Mann, G*org* W. 
Ginger, W R Suttoo. G. W. Wag- 
ner, K E llogsett. W. 8 Darnell, 
Ksco Alderman, T S McNeel. John 
B. Muck ley, J. K. Waueh, J A Hod- 
son, J. S Lee, W. B Lockrldge. 
Harper Smith, Forrest Warwtdfc, D 
L Beverage, John Walker, bland 
Nottingham. S P. Sheet*. Albert H 
Wade. Howard M.Kiwee. C. W. 
Moor*. J. W. 'Herbert, J L. War. 
wick, M. F. J. flee, George F. Aider 
man, Isaac P. Dean, M. F Rider. 
KI Gilford, J. W. Hulte, W. H 
Wooddell, G. H. Slaven. Calvin Grace 
James Glltson, Frank Hayes. C. W. 
HaroufT, John K Trainer. G. A. 
Butterbaugh. G M. Williams. J. B. 
Simmons, J. M, Workman. J. O. Cor- 
hett. A G Wade. W. F. Wad*. Ward 
Hudson. Craig Frl*l, J R Kubank. 
J. Elmer Moore, C. H. Kalllson. Pe- 
ter Oliver. Charles Nottingham. 
Calvin W. Price. 

Short addresses were made by Craig 
Frlel, Captain A K Smith, and An- 
drew Price. A picture waa taken of 
the sroup. 

One day last spring Captain A. K 
Smith had a number of the men wbe 
had worked for him at an old time 
camp dinner. Then the idea waa pot 
forward that it would b* e good 
thing for those who worked In Ui* 
white pine woods to meet at the Po- 
t-ahontas County Fair. Craig Frl*l. 
of Flushing, Ohio, became Interested 
In the idea. He spent a lot of time, 
and he made a model of "Little Jim" 
the first locomotive ever brought to 
Pocahontas County. ' This locomo- 
tive was tinst used in the white pin* 
op6r°atior-.s in Greenbank District by 
Captain Smith. The model mad* by 
Mr Frlel was on exhibition at the 
Fair and It attracted muct attention 

Northern capitalists were convinc- 
ed that white pine grew In the Grtau- 
hrier Valley by soldiers who hsd bean 
here with the Vanae* army.* This 
growth of while pine is peculiar In 
that in no other place is It found so 
far south. 

Nearly nfty years. ago Captain 
Smith brought a crew of expert woods 
men from the north, and then began 
the development on a big scale th* 
timber resources of this region. In 
about twenty years a half a billion 
feet of white pine timber was ens 
and floated down the Greenbrler to 
the big mill at Kmiceverto. 

THE FAIR 

The many friends of Mrs Nannie 
Mayse Cieek will regret to hear of 
her death, which occurred at Hills 
boro on Friday, Auguat 2*. 1938 
Her age was It yeara. A more el 
tended notice of the life of tbIs good 
woman will be published  next   week. 

Seneca Theatre 
PROGRAM 

The 
f *l Fair sver held bet* describes the 
Peeaboate* County Fair of last week 
The exhibit* I* •raiy department 
shijsad adva*je*m*nl over former 
years. The weather could not have 
been better, and on Wednesday, 
Gre—bask District Day. there more 
people en the Fair grounds then at 
any ons Urn* befor* 

In writing ep thai Fair, mention 
should bs made of so many outstand- 
ing features. It Is hard to know where 
to begin and harder to quit Borne* 
It fee say that Poeehoota* County 
Pair ha* blazed new tralla as a coun- 
ty Fair, and It ha* set tb* standard 
net only for the State of West Vir- 
ginia hat for the whom country what 
a riimety fair should and can be. 

Tli* com an unity programs of enter 
I allies*** by tit* people of the various 
daatriets Is an original and outstand 
bag reatnr* of th* Pocahontaa Coun- 
ty Fair, and this year these features 
excelled former efforts Juat here 
mention most bs made of the Un* 
singing by Mas antored people, sad 
the la* music by tb* Durbin Band 
directed by T C  Anderson, a form*/ 

Stress* nf Marlfcetnn —  
Tb* Little Levels entertainment 

eras directed by Mtse Dolly keonlson 
sad c no tasted of acrobatic stunts and 
formations. The Gresnbank program 
was a pageant. The Mystic Re vela 
tton ' depicting the Ideal community 
rather log. Hunteravllle gave a play. 

Milestones.' * abowlog tb* develop- 
teert of oar country. On Friday 

night the Bdray District Players, 
uoder direction of Mrs. F. R. Hunter 
pat on their beet historical pageant 

far, "The battle of Point Pleas 
eat" 

Tb* exhibits of tb* work of tb* 
school children of th* county In th* 

I Educational Department war* 
mighty tin* and well worth while 

The stock and poultry shows were 
In keeping with th* high standards 
of thai fair. Just here let M be said 
that high honors In the sheep show 

t to oar own local breeder, Asa 
a Barlow. 

Mention, too, moat be made of th* 
native eons and daughters who cam* 
visiting back bom* this year by the 
hundreds from everywhere 

Tb* Pocahontaa County Fair has 
arrived. It Is a county wide com 
man Itl effort. It Is shewing the 
world bow the people of oar county 
will work together. A bigger and 
better Fair In 192V. 

GRAND JURORS 
The fo'lowing named persons are 

eummoned to appear before the Judge 
or th* Circuit Court of Pocahontaa 
county. West Virginia, on tit* 11th 
day of September. 1928, to serve as 
grand jurors for the September 
special term of said.court: 

Greeabenk IMatrlct— French Sut 
too. J. B Nottingham. D L. Ervine 
Harry Moore, J. A. Klrkpelrlck, 8 
H   Hlner 

Bdray District—J   L  Mas* i. J. 0. 
Ooger.   J A.   Sydenstrkker, L    II 
McNeill, Klmer Sharp 

Huatersvlll* District—Co* Hevar- 
age, J. W. MeCarty 

Little Lsvela    District F.    L. 
Cackley. J . L  Marshall, D. 1 . Caill- 

•■Y rifiHT TUBTiaJLOSB Iff 
POCAHONTAS COUNTY 

HIGH SCHOOL 
Bdray District High School will 

open on Monday. September 10. Th* 
prospects are for an Increased en- 
rollment. The Marl In ton Graded 
School opens the same date. 

WKDNKSDAY— 
Gilda Grey, Tom Moore. Cheater 
ConkMn In 

"Cabriet" 
Remember this  star in "Alhom 
of South Seas- " 

"TDK INDIAN   LOVECALL 
"Rosa Marie** 

Coming Seneca Theatre 
Tlir RSDAY & FRIDAY 

With special cast including such 
stars   as Joan   Crawford,   Houa 
Peters and many others 
The picture that  has just finish 
ed a six   month stand on Broad 
way at 12.00 admission 
Two shows each night 7 and » I j 
Admission 15e>3Uc 

BATUBDAY— 
A   great   action   featuring   Ted 

- -^  .Well 
"Desert Dost** 

Who aaJd thrills   Her* a a plenty 
l' medy "Man of Letters" 
Fox news '   - 

MONDAY 

"Under the ilack 
SHAY— 

Tom Mix In 

"Silver Valley" 
Fights, flights and rom 
T. in  Mix 

Comii | Coming Coming 
The love story of a bold 
Douglas Fairbanks In 

"The Black Pirate" 
Doaewaeaa Piece* of Bight 
Pirates Hurled Treasures 
Here a tale to carry   yea 
over Ut* y**rt 

Saneo* Theatre 
Tburs   & Kri. Sept. 6-7th 

with 

POCAWTIS HDNI11L WSrTTAL 
Mrs. W. C Cleek of Hlllaboro. who 

has been hi hospital for treatment of 
stomach ulc*r, shows decided im- 
provement In tb* last few days 

M«ss Hazel White of Mlnnehaba 
Springs who bss been quite sack with 
foyer Is much better and ail I leave 
the hospital  Wednesday 

Preston Rex rode of Mlnnehaha 
Springs, who has been id tb* hcspltal 
for ttt last week Is  Improving nicely 

Herman Rodger*, a young man 
working on the State road aa track 
driver, was found ancmsclous along 
the road near Droop Mountain, and 
was brought to tb* hospital Wednes- 
day Dr Solter found that th* younr 
man bad aoOered fracture at base of 
bralo also bad fracture to the front 
of his head on the right side, and tb* 
right arm Both bead and arm waa 
operated em, ant the patient psased 
away at midnight His parents lived 
st Lobelia, of this county 

Miss Li I Ian Hannah Is convales- 
cent after an abdominal operation. 
and will return to ber home at Bdray 
Saturday 

Sheridan Moatx of Can th* pris- 
oner who was transferred to thai 
county from Moondsvlll* on account 
of very serious condition of heart. Is 
very III,   and his condition continues 

on 

Mrs, Asa Barlow, of Eiray was ad- 
mitted to hospital Monday of thai 
week sufferings from acute intestinal 
trouble Her condition Tuesday was 
eat lef artery 

W. H. Cross, a venerable citizen cf 
Huntersvllle, and well known all 
over tb* county, was operated on 
Monday night, be was found to have 
ruptured appendix His onditioo 
Tuesday waa fairly satisfactory, bat 
on account of bis advanced age, the 
output is not encoaraging 

Th* two small sons of Frank Hill 
had their toneils removed Saturday 
by their ancle Dr Hill from tb* 
Kanawha Valley hospital hi Charles- 
ton The youngsters recovered splen- 
didly sod left tb* hospital   Sunday 

Mrs Grace Deputy of Hooters 
vllle. aaderweat a very dlfflcul ©per 
atloa Tuesday, she reacted nicely 
and Is resting fairly well 

The young sea of Mrs. Leone Wick 
line of Space, was operated on Tees 
day afternoon. Hie condition was 
foaadtobs rapt*red appendix. He 
is dote* fairly well 

Miss Mary Spencer feKraft, stu 
dent nurse, who bee been smiting 
ber parents bs Amelia. Virginia, la 
now beck at th* hospital 

Mae France* MeOomb. student 
as spending bar vacation with 

r at floatervlli* She will 
visit relatives at Weston. 

Mrs Herbert Hie**, of Clifton 
Forge, was a plseaant visitor at the 

day* last 
Fab. 

Because the disease ranks third as 
the cause of death In our state. 

Most deaths occur between th* age 
of 20 and 40, the most productive 
years of life. 

Tuberculosis breaks up   horn** and 
creates orphans and dependent faml 
lies     Vital statistic* report an aver- 
age of 1200 iesths annually in our 
state. 

They estimate -for each death that 
there are nine living cases which 
means that there are over 10,000 
tuberculoua parsons in our state. 

Reports from the State Sanatorium 
at Hopemont and Tb* Colored State 
Sanatorium at Denmar Indicate that 
more than three fourths of. the cases 
admitted to these Institutions ars In 
the advanced stags of th* disease. 
Lack of early dlagnoaia assigned by 
those In authority aa the cause of 
this condition. Soms persons are 
not sole to recognize the early sym- 
ptoms of tb* disease, others hesitate 
to be examined due to fear of having 
the dm*ass, others think there is no 
ear*, while some pin their faith on 
so called fake cures until they have 
lost chance for recovery. The phy- 
alcian is unable to make an early 
dlagnoaia unless ths persons seek his 
servlc*. 

What does The West Virginia 
Tuberculosis and Health Association 
do to control conditions In the State? 

Through organization they have 
created Tuberculosis Associations In 
forty two counties which carry 
permanent health programs. 

For tbe past two years field nurses 
in their employ bay* msde 4 000 
visits Into homes where there has 
been one or more deaths, visits to 
living cases and contact families 
Nurses make arrangements for clinics 
and assist the physicians In conduct 
ins; them 

Literature for tbe Modern Health 
Crusade hi supplied to teachers In 
tb* public schools This course Is 
designed to teach children proper 
health habits but to bs a success 
needs very close supervision. 

On* ef the outstanding badicaps In 
controlling tuberculosis In the state 
Is lack of sanatorium facilities. The 
association with the cooperation of 
th* medical societies Indicated the 
need fur a new state sanatorium for 
Southern West Virginia. Tbe 1927 
legislature made the -appropriation 
and tb* ground I* new being broken 
for tb* Rutherford Saustorlum at 
Beckley. On* hundred and twenty- 
live beds will be available by next 
July 

This year tbe stste association 
urges tb* unorganized counties to 
provide a commutes to conduct the 
annual seal sale and retain their per- 
centage of tbe proceeds to carry on a 
health program In their county. 
When the state association la com- 
pelled to carry on tb* aeal sale from 
ths state office th* proceeds go into 
tb* budget to conduct the general 
program. For this reason a meeting 
was called for Tuesday at 2 o'clock 
at the Marlin-Seweii Hotel With 
tb* cooperation of tb* management 
at tbe county fair and tb* Editor of 
Tb* Pocahontaa Times a health ex 
hlMt was put on by a Held worker. 
A health film on the early diagnosis 
wss furnished for tb* public. School 
children war* welshed and health 
literature distributed. 

Tb* State Association arranged for 
a Clinic service to be cinducted by 
Dr. H. G. Wlldman During his 
service forty two counties were visit- 
ed wltb clinics. Persons examined 
?00, persons diagnosed as tuberculous 
1100 Persons placed under physi- 
cian* observation 4400. 

In W*at Virginia there are still 
many counties In which practically 
no public health work Is being don* 
and that Is tb* reason why we are 
making an appeal to the citizens of 
your county sad to you to join with 
as in using the Christmas Seal Cam- 
paign to rales enough money to get 
so adequate public health program 
started in your county Th* State 
Association is ready at all times to 
offer servlc* to orgsnlxed groups that 
are ready to accept that service 

We offer to you now tbe facilities 
of tbe national and state offices to 
balp yon organize a suitable program 
hi your county If a successful seal 
sal* is to be conducted, much of th* 
success will depend upon early local 
orgenlzatloa with th* selection of th* 
right people to act aa sub-chairman 
In their respective district and com- 
munities All of the machinery for 
conducting tbe seel sale should bs 
set up by Novsmber tb* first There 
Is now ample Urn* to perfect a coun- 
ty organization Just ss soon a* tbe 
county committee Is organised and 
tb* officer* and tb* seal aale chair- 
man selected kindly notify tbe state 
office so that we can go ahead and 
bars ample time to provide yon with 
all tbe supplies you  will need 

Sincerely, 
Hattte Samples, 

Field Horn 

CHURCH NOTES 
Marlinton Presbyterian     Church 

Rev   K. V. Bow**, Minister 
Hlhle School  VAi> 
Christian Endeavor 7 li p m 
1100am   Address   by   Dr,   Mary B. 

Fleming, returned missionary from 
India 

8 00 p m.    Union   Service: 
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, w Oupm, 

Marlinton Methodist Church 
Bev.  S. R. Nesl, Pastor 

Sunday School 10:15 a. m. 
A. S- Overholt   Supt. 

6:45 Junior Epworth*League 
7 15 p m. Senior Epwoth League 

11 INI s in.   Preaching 
8 00 p.   in    Union   Service   at   the 

Presbyterian Church. 

Durbin Charge M. E. South 
L. S. Shires,  Pastor 

1100 a m Durbin 
8 00 a m.   Btrtow 

Sunday school* were at a low ebb 
In Marlinton last Sunday. The 
Methodists had ISO and th* Crosby 
terlans 125 

Dr. J. E. Flow, evangelist for 
Greenbrler Presbytery, Is engaged In 
a series of special service* at tbe 
Huntersvllle Presbyterian ehurcb. 

DIED 

ORGANIZES TUBERCUOSIS HAGUE 
Miss If attl* T Sample*, field nura* 

of ths West Virginia Tuberculosis 
Association of Charleston, called a 
meeting of th* civic clubs of th* 
county at tb* Martin S*w*li Hotel 
Tuesday afternoon for the purpose of 
organizing a tuberculosis league Dr. 
N. R Price acted as temporary chair 
man and Miss Virginia Lancaster a* 
secretary 

J. Hsynes Miller, county agent, 
was selected county chairman of 
th* association, and will appoint 
committee* from tbe different dis- 
trict" of the county to help carry out 
th* work of tb* organization 

AT THE PRESBYTERIAN CMIICH 
The many friends of Dr. Mary R 

Fleming will be glad to know that 
ah* will make an address at the Pres- 
byterian Church on Sunday morning 
September 2. st th* 11 o'clock ser- 
vice. Dr. Fleming returned this 
year after seven years spent In India 
as a medical missionary. Her former 
field of service was I'ersia, snd her 
work there waa broken up by th* 
World War. 

Merman Rodger* of Lobelia, died 
In the Memorial Hospital on last 
Thursday morning, August 23, 192M. 
from Injuries received wh*n his auto- 
mobile went over th* road at the 
second curve at the top of Droop 
Mountain early Wednesday morning 
What caused the accident no on* will 
ever know, as the unfortunate young 
man was driving by himself at the 
time. It is thought something got 
wrong with ths steering gear. The 
oar lodged against a tree, two hun- 
dred yards down the mountain side. 
A few minutes after tbe accident Ar- 
thur Sheets and Wheeler Prltt came 
along and found Rodger* lying uncon- 
scious in the rocks below the road 
Ills body was terribly crashed and 
bruised. 

Herman Rodgers was 22 years of 
age. He was the son of Mr and M rs 
L. H. Rodgers, who live at the Pack 
pi ace, near Lobelia. 

NcUUGHLIM .NAKSlfALL/ 
Mr, Warren McLaughlin, of Stony 

Bottom, W. Va , and Miss Msdeline 
Marshall were married August nth. 
in Akron, Ohio. 

Miss Marshall is the attractive 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Marshall of Crsbbottom, and Is now 
at their home. 

Her many friends wish her a happy 
married life—Highland   Recorder 

I.  0. 0. f. PICNIC 
There will be an old fashioned 

basket dinner by th* I. O. O F. 
Lodge at Slaven Park, Greenbank on 
Sept. sth. If you are an Oddfellow 
bring your basket and join us. Any 
outside family wishing to bring 
basket and enjoy the day wltb us will 
be welcome. 

Odd Fellows where ever you sre 
and where ever you belong, cornel 

A. J. Blsckburst, Secy., No 308 

The field party In Geology from 
Columbia University stopped at the 
Marlln-Sawell Hotel Tuesday night. 
Tne party consisted of Prof. Frank J. 
Wright, a Columbia Professor and 
a native of Buckingham County, Vlr 
glnla, and Mrs Wright, and 29 post 
graduate students They traveled 
in two special busses snd they obsar- 
ved geology of th* Atlantic slope 
from the ocean at Norfolk to the top 
of Cheat Mountain. They took ten 
days to travel from th* sea to tb* 
mountain. The party spoke In highly 
complimentary terms of tbe treat- 
ment they received at the hands of 
management of the Marlln Sewell 
Hotel.        

S. B. Nethken has moved from 
Can to Harrlsonburg, Virginia. An- 
other good citizen lost to Pocahontaa 
c >unty. 

Miss Loulss Hick man of Hunting- 
ton, Is with her aunt, Mrs. J. E 
Grubb. 

Col. and Mrs A. P. Smltb, of ths 
Webster Echo, spent several days at 
tbe Fair bare laat weak. 

Wsyne Simmons and his son Fltt, 
of Charleston, are spending a few 
days In Marlinton this week. 

W. L. Gay of Gal I (polls, Ohio, wss 
called her* last week by the death of 
bis sister, Mr*. W. J. H*bb. 

Mr and Mrs Lester Stusrt and fam- 
ily of Princeton, are art th* home of 
Mr Stuart's parents,- Mr. and Mrs 
AJex Stuart on Lower Camden. 

Miss Myrle Pyles bs* returned 
home from A thena. where ah* attend 
ed th* summer school session at Con 
cord Collage. 

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Morrison of 
Buckeye, and Mr* Morrison's mother, 
Mrs L P. Curry, of Jooox, visited 
relatives at Akron and Portsmouth, 
Ohio, last weak. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Forrest Hill spent 
the week end In Marlinton. They 
returned to Charleston Monday with 
their son, J. Forrest. Jr., who hss 
been at tbe horn* of his ancle, F. B. 
Hill, for some time 

Mr and Mrs George Bogg* and their 
daughter Mabel and son* Theodore 
aud Tliuraton, of Covington Virginia 
war* visiting at th* bom* of Mr and 
Mrs J. 8. B Pylae on Beaver Creek, 
Monday and Tuesday of this week. 

OBITUARY 
On Tuesday Jury tft, H«8. tb* 

death angel visited th* home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Wells snd claimed as 
Its victim ths daughter, Opal Oreen. 
aged four years, six months and 25 
day. All that faithful and loving 
care could do waste no avail. She 
waa of auch a aweet disposition as to 
be loved by every one who knew her. 
She will be sadly missed by all. for to 
her playmates she was like a sister 
had been removed from their midst. 
Six little girls who hsd bean her play 
mates, acted as flower girls. How 
pathetic must lave bean th* scene 
Our heart goes out In tender sympa 
thy to the bereaved ones who with 
stricken hearts are yearning for the 
"touch of a vanished hand and the 
sound of a voice that Is still." Their 
sorrow Is hitter but it has Its own 
blessing; their hearts are torn, but 
they can find swaet consolation In 
the comforting assurance of a future 
reunion where sorrow and pain can 
not come; and In the knowledge that 
"He doeth all things well." We 
know that the mortal body lies In 
the silent city of th* dead, but her 
soul is safe In the home of the blest 
Angel forms walk o'er the earth with 
silent tread; they bear our best loved 
ones away, and then we call them 
dead. Now we leave her to her deep 
repose aud they who loved can carry 
her reflection: that while green gram 
will cover her grave, blue aklea bend 
over it, and the place will be hallow 
ed ground; yet gre°ner tiian the grass 
falrsr than the skies sweeter than 
the birds, and as hallowed as the 
grave Itself, will be tier fragrant 
memory enshrined in our hearts 

M  G   B 

Virgil V. Tilton. of Charleston, Is 
spending some time with his uncle, 
Floyd Dllley, at Csmpbelltown. He 
Is so enthusiastic collector of ancient 
things, especially Indian relics. He 
was In this cftlce- Monday, and he 
brought some old things to this 
editor. One was a dollar bank note 
issued by the Bank of Charleston, as 
of June 1. I -''.1. It was algned by 
A. Spencer Nye, cashier. The pros! 
dent of the bank had neglected to 
sign this one. The note Is a beauti- 
ful piece of engraving, and It looks 
like real money. It hears the 1m 
print of the American Bank Note 
Company, of Philadelphia. 

New Radio Department 
Have you visited oar new Radio Denmi tnnntT 
We are prepared to do your service work and 
install sets promptly en yonr call. AT WAT- 
ER KENT to leading tbe world In Radio. 

The Peoples Store & Supply Co. 
Marlinton. Vest Virginia 

Paul Dean, o f White Sulphur 
Springs, waa before Squire Smith on 
Monday, charged with transporting 
moonshine. Ills portion was $300 
and 60 days In Jail. When State 
Trooper Jack Tidd arrested Dean 
last week he had fifteen half (ration 
jars of moonshine   In hi*  possession. 

County Court waa In session on 
Tuesdsy with Commissioners Hudson 
McNeel and Barlow on the bench. 
The special business before th* court 
waa laying tbe levy. Court will 
meet again on Tuesd.-v, September 4. 

Such another crop of oats wss 
never before harvested In Pocahontas 
county. W. A. McLaughlin made 
63 bushel* to the acre on eleven scree 
and Tom and Carl Beard threshed 
1100 bushels from thirty acres. Frsnk 
Hayes bad a field which averaged 
nearly 70 buahela to th* acre. 

Dr. E R. Mclnloah th* Bye, Kar, 
NOBS and Throat Specialist of BIklns 
W. Va., will be at Dr. Harry G. 
Solter's ortl^es In Marlinton, Friday, 
Sept 7; Saturday Sept. 8 and Sunday 
Sept. ». Byes examined, glasses 
fitted and furolahed. Tonsil and 
adenoid work. 

Miss Merle McCltntlc has returned 
from Albany, New York. She has 
tb* honor of having been on* 
of the eight representatives of the 
Democracy of the State of West Vlr 
glnla to notify Governor Alfred. B. 
Smith of his nomination for Presi- 
dent of th* United States. 

John Curns hss been on duty tb* 
past two week* as night watchman 
In th* business section of Marlinton. 
His aalary Is paid In part by ths town 
and In part by the business men. 
His presence I* s safe guard against 
firs and thieve*. 

I NT OR SMITH 
Governor Alfred B. Smith la em- 

inently qualified to cope with nation 
al and International affaire, In the 
opinion of Dean Charles G. Maphis of 
the I'nlversty of Virginia. Dean 
Maphls, la enrolling In th* College 
League for Smith pointed out that 
th* Democratic candidate has had 
wide legislative riper lance, whereas 
his opponent has hsd none. 

Dean Maphls, a dry, criticised the 
reoord of tbe Republican party on an 
forcement. He gave th* following 
a* hi* reason* for favoring Governor 
Smith's candidacy: 

"First: becaus* lie Is a Democrat 
and living as I do In th* atmosphere 
of Jefferson's University, I am a be- 
liever In tbe principle* and traditions 
of th* Democratic party. 

•Second: While I have always 
voted dry I do not regard Prohibition 
aa a party baa*. There sre Wets and 
Drya In both parties, and they sre 
pretty evenly divided. Both plat- 
forms declare for enforcement of our 
present Prohibition laws Certainly 
th* history of tb* Republican party 
since th* passage of tbe Eighteenth 
Amendment Is not such as to Inspire 
much hope for tb* drys. 

"Third: Govsrnor Smith's record 
aa th* eblef executive of the great 
state or New York Is unassailable 
and. In my judgment, eminently tit 
him for the larger duties of President 
His wide and aucceseful experience 
In dealing with an antagonistic legis 
lature and in handling, as he has 
done, large and Important State 
governmental problems qualify him 
to cop* wltb national and Interna- 
tional affair*. 

"Mr. Hoover hss, It Is true, di- 
rected successfully enterprises but 
always as a chief with autocratic 
powers. II* has bad no experience 
In dealing with the public, and none 
with legislative bodies " 

Dean Maphls Is * Virginian *nd 
one of the best known educators in 
the South He holds degrees from 
Peabody, Davidson and Roanoke 
Colleges, ne Is active in soclsl wel- 
fare work and Is Identified with the 
affairs of ths Hoy Scoots of America 
and the Federal Council or th* 
Churches  of Christ   in America. 

The next community singing at 
Hill* Chapel will be Sept. 2, in the 
forenoon We expect to have BO me 
singers from other places to help 
make this service entertaining 

Folks are invited to our Sunday 
School as well as ths song service. 

Thieves entered tbe horn* of Will 
Wooddell one day last week and stole 
a lot or clothing and other things. 

1903 1928 

I household    Remedies,   Toilet 
Preparations, and    Flavoring 
Extracts have  stood  the test 
for 25 yean, (a quarter, of  a 
century.) 
Us* them and be protected by 
our guarantee on every pack- 
age. If your dealer cannot sup 
ply you, ad via* us, and wa will 
put you in touch with a dealer 
that can supply you. 
(>ur Price List and Special Di- 
rection Booklet -a Imusehold 
necessity—mailed on  request. 

S. B. WALLACE & CO. 
WHOLESALfc DtOOGBTS 

Marlinton, W. Va/ 

CATTLE SALE 
In this Issue will be found the 

advertising of tb* McLaughlin Cattl* 
Sal* on September 18. Th* McLaugh 
I in bard Is ons of th* mott noted of 
th* Polled Shorthorn Breed It has 
won hundreds of prises, Including 
First and Championships at the 
International at Chicago. The en- 
tire herd of about rorty head, des- 
cendants or Blossom, * sixteen year 
old cow that woo First at th* Inter- 
national will be sold. Her son. K >val 
Choice Sultan, an Internationa! 
Grand Champion, is the air* and the 
grand sire of moat of the offering. 

Married on Tuesday, July 28. 1928 
Mr. Kemp Taylor and Mis * Violet 
Ban ton st the Marlinton Methodist 
Church. Th* bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Banton of Durbin 
Mr. Taylor is a prominent cltUeaaf 
Case. Thalr many friends wish 
much happiness. 

Squire W. H. Grose was operated 
on for appendicitis at tb* Pocahontas 
Hospital Monday night 

BAXTERS GARAGE 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

The Community club will meet at 
the home of Mrs C. J. Richardson 
Monday evenlag, September 3, at 8 
o'clock. Please be present If you can. 

Joe Sharp and*Brown Wilfong have 
two very fin* bear skins on display at 
the Tims* office Th*** akin* srs 
for sal* at a reasonable price- They 
have b**n proparly skinned wltb ths 
clans on and will make fin* rug*. 

The WHOLE Story 
In THREE Words 

Highest Quai.ty- 

Low Pric«- 

Goodyears! 

Geecryearsj 

Good years! 
BUT GOODTEAES NOW i 


